
25 Palmer Street, North Lakes, Qld 4509
House For Sale
Friday, 3 May 2024

25 Palmer Street, North Lakes, Qld 4509

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 350 m2 Type: House

Marilyn  Davies

0738628666

https://realsearch.com.au/25-palmer-street-north-lakes-qld-4509
https://realsearch.com.au/marilyn-davies-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-pinnacle-aspley-strathpine-petrie


For Sale Now

This spacious family home in the heart of North Lakes offers you an enticing blend of practicality and comfort. If you're

into entertaining, there are many options to enhance your lifestyle such as multiple living areas, large open-plan family,

kitchen, dining area leading onto a well-maintained deck manicured backyard and private spa area. Across the road from

beautiful parkland, it is perfect if you want to be outside with the family and enjoy more space without having the

drudgery of maintaining a big yard.  You can enjoy; * 4 large bedrooms, all with built in wardrobes.  * Master bedroom with

an ensuite and spacious walk-in wardrobe  * Air conditioning throughout the house ensuring comfort year round * Study

and additional living room downstairs.  * Powder room downstairs ideal for guest comfort. * Open plan living for kitchen,

meals and family room * Large walk-in pantry * 900mm wide oven and stovetop * Dishwasher * Understairs storage * If

you're a cat lover or wish to grow vegies, the backyard covered with netting for pet security or keeping the possums away

from the garden! * There's a private space with a four-person spa where you can escape and unwind. * Additional living

area upstairs * Easy to maintain 350m2 yard so you're not tied to endless garden maintenance. * 8 Solar Panels* Garden

shed storage for your gardening tools * Rainwater tank servicing toilets and washing machine Not only do you have this

immaculate home but, as a bonus, you have easy access to local schools and it's only a short drive to the North Lakes

shopping precinct. The location is further enhanced by easy access to the highway, both North and South. The is a must for

your house shopping list so register your interest now or come to the next open house. Don't delay as this home will be

snapped up quickly!


